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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Io General 
~ ......,_ 
The rules governing intra-Conurunity tax exemptions granted· t$ 
individuals nave, since their inception, deteriorated somewhat due to 
the steady upward movement of prices and to exchange rate. fluctuations. 
Iu the first place, price rises tend gradually to erode the real value, 
and hence the impact of, Community exemptions. Secondly, as a result of 
the present monetary situation in the Community, the exemption amounts 
converted in~o the various currencies are not in fact the same. In 
addition to being a source of double taxation (or non-taxation) this 
situation opens the possibility for the application of C•mmunity rules 
in this field to appear discriminatary. 
The purpose of this proposal, the preparation of which the 
Commission had announced in its Ninth General Report, is to ,resolve 
both sets of difficulti~s. It also contains various other amendments 
to the provisions of the Council Directives of 28 May 1969 and 12 June 
1972 ; these amendments relate to intra-Community trave* involving 
transit ~hrough a no.n-member country ·and to measures for tax remission. : 
or tax-free purchase. 
~I. Observations 
Article 1 
-
Article 1, provides for increases in the tax exemptions granted· 
to in"'lividuals pursuant to the provisi,ons of the Council Directive of 
28 May 1969, as.amended by the Council Directive. of 12 June 1972: 
- the tax exemption fixed at 125 units of account by the latter J?irective 
is raised to 200 units of account ; 
- for travellers under 15 years old, Member Stat-es may reduce the 
exemption to ·50' units of account (previously. at· 30 units· of account). ··\ . 
. /. 
'' ' 
There-are-two. r~_£o~ such-an.increase which is designed 
to maintain the- purchasing· power- of. the Communi t1 exemptions. Iri the 
first place, it is a question of counterbalancing price increase~ 
incurred during reoeht years, and in the second, it is a. q;u.es.tion of 
the consequenceof replaci_ng _the un_~t of_ account based en gold parities 
declared to the IMF by ~~e. European Unit of Account (EUA), in order to 
' 
specify the exemption limit. This replacement would. r.:~therwise produce 
. . .. . . ' . ., ' . 
in most Memper: States a decrease in the exemption lev,els at importation. 
Articles .2 and 3(b) 
Articles 2 and 3(b) set out·special.arrangements for.persons who 
undertake intra-Community travel involving transit through the territory 
~f a non-member country or starting f+om a part of anoth~r Member &tate 
in· which turnover taxes and/or ·excise duties are not .. chargeable. 
Under the proposed arrangements, if.such persons wish to claim 
' 
the Community tax exemptionsf they must, on·en~ering a Member .. ~:t;at~. 
produce evidence·that ·the goods contained.in their luggage have ~e~n 
-acquired 'subject ta the general cond·itions governing taxatio,n on tlle 
domestic market of a Member State. Only exemptions gran~ed in_resye-ct 
:o.f rel·ati·ona between the Communit-y. ~d non-member countri.~s wi;ll be 
granted to travel+ers unable to produce such evidence~ (Overflying withou~ 
landing is not regarded as transit). 
This requirement is designed to prevent the possibllity o,f 
.fraud (as a result of the route taken ·for the journey) .. whe-r.eby 
·travellecs would claim Community ex~mptions in order to import into 
a Me.mber.St~te __ geods. purchas~d in a _non-member· country durirlg_:_tran~~it 
thr~ugh t~?t country or through_a part of another ~ember St~te in.which 
turnover taxes an~/or excise duties are not chargeable. 
Evidence ~Cit1.XI:te~~~ is required· under article 2 of tl;le· 
·-proposal for various goods tor which the value does not exceed 200 Units 
ef Account and under Article 3(b) fer goods having exemptions based on 
quantity. 
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Fw'!:' duty-free import~tion of still wines which Member States 
muBt allow in intra-Communj.ty trade, article 3(a) increases the exemption . 
to 5 litres. The exemption was previously 3 litreso 
Un.der Ar·~icle 4, the ~inimum quantity of still wines which Mem.b~r 
St~tes may allow to be imported by the frontier z~ne residents refe1•red 
to in Article 5( 1) of the Council Directive of 28 May 1969 as amend·')d 'by 
Article 3 of the Couucil Directive of 12 June 1972 is one litreo Under the 
' \ ., 
previous arrangements, .the minimum amount was 0.50 litre. 
The purpose of these new provisions is to encourage the trade of 
Community wines. 
Article 5(a) of the proposal amends Article 6(2) of the Council 
Directive of 28 May 1969 by. deleting reference to the rules relating to 
sales made at airport shops under customs· control and ou board aircraft~· . 
. . 
The reference is superfluous since the matter of tax-free sales is dealt 
with in paragraph 1 of the Article. The Commission has also withdrawn its 
' 
proposal cGncerning this mattero The purpo~e of this Article·is also to 
make it compulsQry for Member States to grant. remission of turn~ver tax 
at the request •f travellere who satisfy a number ·of conditions laid down 
in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Article. 
Under Article 5(b), whic~ amends Article 6(3) of the Council 
Dir7ctive of 28 May 1969," Member St~tes may no longer fix an mmount af 
remission of turnover tax which exceeds that of the Community exemptions 
for go?ds purchased at the retai+ trade stage and intended to be carried 
in tha luggage of persona whose domicile, habitual residence.-or plac~ ~t 
work is situated in a Member St~te. 
These provisions are deeigned, ther~fore, to avoid double 
taxation which, at present, is still a possibility. 
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Article 6 
This Article 6 is designed to introduce a mechanismefor keeping 
the real value ~~ Co~unity exemptions constant. 
S.ince the C9uncil Direct~ve of 28 May 1969 fixed o~y the nominal 
amounts of the exemptions, the amounts had to be subsequently adjusted, 
by means of a new Council Directive~ in order that the purchasing power 
of the exemptions should move in line with the cost of living in the 
Community as a whole. This was one of the purposes of the Council .Directiv~ 
. . . 
of· 12 June 1972 ; similarly, the purpose of Article 1 of this proposal 
for a Directive is to restore the value of Community exemptions. This , 
··latest adjustment takes place after a period of several years during which 
the real amount of these exemptions has been gradually erQded •. 
Under the mechanism envisaged, the exemption amounts.expressed in 
units of account will be adjusted each year in line with a Community index 
reflecting movements in the cost of living in the Community as a wholea 
The index·chosen is that for private consumption on the ·economic territory 
of th~ Community as a whole (base year = 1970). Calculated on a Commu~ity 
,I 
basis in that it is a weighted average of the 1ndices of the nine Member 
States, ·the index is published, for each calendar year, by the St.ati.stioal 
Office of the European Communities in its "National Accounts ESA Aggregatesn . 
I . 
at the·~nd of ~he October of the following year. 
In view of the practical .conditions governing publication, the 
calendar year is taken as the annual adjustment period. A period of two 
months would appear te be necessary in which to perform. all the operations. 
ranging from the de~ermination of the n~_w amounts in Units of Acco·unt to 
publication - the coverage of which should be as wide as possible - of the 
exemption amounts expressed in the .Member States' own currencies. The 
': ~xemption amounts fixed in accordan-ce with this procedu;-e will be applicablEf~ 
therefore, from 1 January to 31 Decel'ltber·. In addition, given the arrangement~· 
made for publication.o~ ~he index, there· should be an agreement to use, 
for the purpose of ca~culating the amounts in.Units of Account to apply 
, I 
during a given calendar year, the previous year's index. For instanoe, the 
amounts expressed in Units of Account applicable during 1978 will be fixed 
at the end of 1977 on the basis of the index for 1976o 
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As regarda procedure, the Commission will, each year, after 
publication of the index, fix the new amount of the exemptions in.Units 
$!Account and inform Member States of it not late~, than3G November. 
This Article provides that the tax exemptions granted to 
travellers in intra-Community a~d international travel-will now be 
I 
de:.ermined on the basis of the Euro.pean Unit of Acc.ount (EU.A.), the method 
of calculation of which is based on a composite "basket" •f Member 
States' currencies and was fixec by Council Decision No 75/250/EEC of 
I 
21 April 1975 and subsequently by CQmmission Deciaion No 3289/75 of 
18 December 1975. Use of the European Unit of Account has gradually 
been extended to variQus areas of Community activity. Until now, the 
amounts expressed in units of account were converted into national 
cuTrency by Member States at a rate resulting from the respective gold 
parities ot the unit of account and of these currencies. As a result 
of the present currency fluctuations, the values expressed in national 
currencies are no longer in fact equal. Hence, l-1ember Sta~es do not 
grant the same exemptions, particularly in intra-Community trade. This 
situation gives rise, in some cases, to double taxation and, in others, 
to non-taxation. Use of the European Unit of Account sheuld enable the 
present difficulties to be overcome. Provided the value of the European 
Unit of Account deviates only slightly from the f.ree market rate, the 
amounts of the exemptions expressed in national currency can be regarded 
as being virtually the same. However, they will not be exactly equal 
since the exemptions will be adjusted only once a year ; the exemption 
amounts applicable in a given year will be converted into national 
currencies at the EUA's conversion rate given in the last Official 
Journal published in November. To minimise this drawback, paragraph 4 
stipulates that, should the conversion rate for the EUA fluctuate . 
widely in a given year, the Commission may, acting on its own initiative 
er at the request of a Member State, present a proposal adjusting the 
conversion rate. The Council will take a decision on this proposal, 
by a qualified majority, within two months of ita presentation. 
.;. 
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As a transitional measure~ nember States· are required, on the 
' 
entry into'force of this proposal,· to carry out the co~version of the 
tax exel!r,)tion in Unit's ·of accounts into national currency at th~ EUA 
rate given in the last Official Journal published during the month 
before adoption by the Council of the directive. However, Member 
Stat~s may retain the exemption amounts in force at the tirte cf 
adoption of the directive if ;·ntr.oduction of the -EUA would result in 
lower amounts,. 
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P.ropor.;al .for a Cou.nci.I l)tire.ctive 
on the harmonization of provisions laid down by law, 
regulation or administrative action relating to the 
rules r~veraing ~urno•er tax and exc!se duty ap:Plicc..ole 
in international trave: 
-
e:a&::.w:::L u see w • iZ\1 * au: > • 5i a e! •• t Q ... 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
'' . 
-~ 
... 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europea~ Economic Community, 
and in particular ATticle 99 there•f ; 
'Having regard to the Council Directive No 69/169/EEC •f 28 May 19'9 (1), 
as amended by the Council Directive No 72/230/EEC of 12 June 1972 .(2), on 
the harmonization of provisions laid down by law, regulation or admini-
stra.ti\re acti•n relating to exemption from turnover tax and excise. duty 
on imports in international travel ; . 
Having regard to the proposal ef the Commission ; 
Having regard to ·the Opinion of the European Parliament' ; . 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee 
Whereas it is appropriate to persue the action ·undert~en in ·respect of 
tax exemptions granted to individuals in internationai travel so that 
I 
the pcpulations of the Member States should become more strongly . 
conscious ~f the reality of· the common market ; 
Whereas travel between Member Stat.es. should be facilitated by an increase 
in exemptions from turnover tax and excise duty, the ~mounts ot which, 
as fixed by the Council D~rective of 28 May 196,, as amended by the 
Directive of 12 June 19721 have been reduced, in.real terms, by the rise 
in the cost ~f living in the Community as a whole ; 
Whereas, so as to safeguard the real value of th~ concessions,. the amount 
ef the exempti~ns granted to t~avell(trs should. be re.viewed each year ; 
Whereas, in order to reduce the difficulties and instances ef double 
I 
taxation resulting from fluctuations in Member States' currencies and 
from the present provisions governing tax. remission, it _is ,desirable, 
firstly,to draw as close as possible to economic reality by using the 
European Unit of Account, as defined by the Commission Decision ot 
(1) O.J. No L 1331 4.6.1969 (2) O.J. No L 139t 17.6.1~72 
.. ;. 
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18 Decett.ber ~ (3), for eottv~I'tingo Ufttts of acoount into Member 
States • currencies and, secondiy, to h8rmonize the roles governing 
• 1.- < ... 
tax remission at the retail stage ; 
HAS DECIDED AS :OOLLOWS a 
Article 1 
Article 2 of the Council Directive of 28 May 19-9 as amended 
by Article 1 of the Council Directive of 12 June 1972 shall be 
amended as follows c 
(a.) in paragraph 1, . the ·words "two hundred units of aooount" shall 
be substituted for "one hundred and twent1""'fi ve units of 
account" ; 
(b) in,par~aph 2, t.he W'Qrds "fifty units of aocount•··shall be 
•• 1 substituted for "thirty units of aooount" J 
',' 
. I 
' (c) in paragrapb 3, the words "two hundred uutt•·cf aeoouut• shall 
·- be subStituted for "one' hundred and twenty-five units of 
account". 
Article 2 of the ·Council Direoti,ve of'· 213 May 19r9 as 
amended by Artie~"e 1 · of the Council Di.rectiye of 12 June 1.972 shall 
be amended as foll6ws _ a 
, (a) in paragraph 1, the sentence c "This ·exemption shall be · 
granted also where the· tranl includes transit .. through •. 
·territory other than that of' a Member State" shall be deleted 1 ·. 
(3) 0~ .. No L 327, 19.1.2.1975 
I • 
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(b) the following paragraph shall be added : 
"4. Where the traYel referred to in paragraph 1 : 
- involves transit through the terr~tory of a non-member country, 
fgr which overflying without landing shall not be regarded as . 
transit· within the meaning of this Directive 1 
begins in a part of the territory of another Member'state in 
which turnover tax and/or excise.duty is not oha~geable• ~ D 
the traveller must be able to establish that the goods transport~d 
in his luggage have been acquired subject to the general con-
ditions governing taxation on the domestic market ef a Member 
State and do not qualify for any refunding of turnover tax and/or 
excise duty, failing which,the 'provisions· of Article 1 shall apply. 
aowever, the total value of the goods exempted f~om turnover tax 
and/or duty may not exceed the amounts provided for in paragraphs 
1 or 2." 
Article 4(1) of the Council Directive of 28 May'1969 as amended by 
Article 2 of· the Council Directive. of 12 June 1972 shall be amended as 
follows 
(a) at 1 (b)'· at the line beginning "still winesn, column "II, Travel between 
. 
Member States", the words ttto a total of 5 litres" shall be substituted 
for "to a total ef 3 litres 11 ; 
{b), the following paragraph shall be added: 
"4. Where the travel referred to in pticle 2(1) .: 
involves transit through the territory of a_non-member country, 
for which overf~ying without landing shall not be regarded as 
·transit within the meaning of this Directive, 
- aegins in a part of the territory of an~ther Member state in 
which turnover tax and/er excise duty is not ohargea0le, 
; 
.;. 
... 4 .,. 
the trav~mu8t ~e abla ~o establish that the goods 
transported in hie luggage have been a~quir~d subject to 
the general conditions· governing taxation on the domestic 
market of a Member State an~ do not qualify for any refunding 
• l, ' ' • ' 
of turnover tax and/or duty, failing which, ,the quantities 
. . . 
set out in paragraph 1, Column I, shall be applicable. 
However, the. total quantity of goods exempted from turnover 
.. 
tax and/or duty may not exceed the quantities provided for 
in paragraph 1, Colum II." 
Article 4. 
Arti9l~ 5(1) of the Council.Directive of 28 May 1969 as amended 
by Artio.le 3 of the Council Directiye of 12 June .1972 shall be amended 
A I • l • 
as follews : At (b), under the heading "still wines" the words "1 litre" 
.\ shall be substituted for "0.50 litre"• 
~r,ticle 2 
Article 6 of the Council Directive of 28 May 1969 as amended by 
Article 4 of the Council: Directive ot '12' June 1972 shall be amended as 
follows : 
·, (a) the follo~ing shall be substituted for paragraph 2 s 
. '' 
"2. As regards sale~ at the retail trade stage, travellers, leaving 
a Member State, may request, in ·the cases and under the· co·n- · 
/ 
ditions provided for in paragraphs 3 and 4, the remission·of 
' . 
turnover tax on goods to be carried in' their personal luggage 
outside the territory o~ that Membe~ State. No remission m~~ b~ 
granted in respect of excise duty." 
. (b) the following shall be substituted for the third subparagraph ef 
' paragraph 3 ·: 
- 4 - •• 
"Member States may exclude their residence from the benefit of this 
tax remission." 
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Article 6' 
There shall .be ·added after ArtiCle' 6 of Directive €>9/169/EEC 
th~ :ro·~lorl.ng Articie : 
- « 
"Article 6a 
1. The Commission shall· adjust ·each year the amounts 'of exemption refe~ed 
to in Article 2 in ·the light of any chang~· in the index of the p~1cee . 
.. ' 
•· 9~ private consumption on the: eooriomfc-·t~rrito·ry ot all. 'the Member 
. . . . ~ / '· . 
States as recorded during the·~revious year by the Statistical Office · 
of the European Communities.-· 
2e The C~~missio~ sh~Il into~;~4mbe~.States by 30,November of each year. 
of the amounts referred to in paragraph 1". 
Article z · 
I 
Article 7 of Directive 69/169/EEC shall be amended to read as 
follows : 
' " . . 
"1• For the purposes of this Directive; "unit of account" shall mean the 
European Unit of Account (E~A) as de~ined in_D&eision 3289/75/EISO. 
2. The equivalent in national currency which shall apply from 1. J~uar.t 7 
of each year shall be that. obtainillg on the last day. of the preoedins: '· 
. ' ' 
October on which the equivalents of the European Unit of A~count ·in . 
all the currencies o~ the Community are available. On the entry into 
force of the meaeures adopted by Member States to implement this 
Directive, the equivalent in national curreuoy which shSll apply 
shall be that obtainiDg 011 the laat day ot the month preceding· .the 
adopt1on of the Directt•• b7 the Ccuacil• 
3• Member States ma~ rG~ad ott the amounts in national- currency 
resulting tro~ the CQnYersion of the amounts in European Units ot 
Account provid~d-tor in Articles 1 and 2. 
·~ .· .. 6 .., 
.... - . 
f 
,...,-.A~~-p.o.~~l"ett.e -ic-r· t.h.e Eu~ope-an Unit of Account fluctuac& 
/ 
.. 
widely during a given year~ the Commission may, acting on its own 
ini tiati'\'e or at the reqli:~~i;. ~.t a Membel' State concerned,, propose 
to the Council that the conversiQn ~at• be adjusted. The Council 
shall tak~ a deci•ion en tnis proposal by a qualified majority within 
two months o~ receiving it. 
'- Member Statea may retaia the e•empt1oe amouni ta fgree o~ ·the date 
of adt:ptton flf the Dtre·C~ttl.Ye if ¥::lttt-o.daetiQJ!l of tbe Eurep.ee.b.: Udit 
' . 
Qf 4\cceu~t •o.ult entail .. ~ 835emption tm•~n~ wnen exp.-.$se4 >ill 
JVltional •urr,enC·f ,. " 
. 
A,rt~,cle,.t ·· · 
ttem\e;v St•1;.e:t.'ua11 ~inc L•tt to~ .~~iP. '•teJ'l ~s,n tb.Jtee 
Mll'ftl4 foll.tti.\\1. $ta ~te~if.ioa~io» t•~ ~EHJ.4W!~~ ~4•••arr. t9 ~Q!Wl~ ¥Tit\ 
\h~ 't>ucu~t•• u4 s·Jalllt. -1t~ttl ·the Qolllnl:l•§tqJ}, therEul(• 
Article 2 
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